


Dr. Victor Davis Hanson 
Martin and 1I1ie Anderson enior Fellow in Military History/ 
CIa s ics at The Hoover Institution, tanford Univer ity, and 
Professor Emerittl of lassics, alifornia tate University, 
Fresno. Hanson (B.A. CIa ics, UC anta Cruz; Ph.D. la sic, 
Stanford Uni ersity; member, Ihe American chool of Classical 

tudies, Athens) is the author of fifteen books, including Father 
of Us All: War and History, Ancient and Modcrn (20 I 0); Makers 
of Ancient trategy: From the Per ian Wars to the Fall of Rome 
(20 I 0); Warfare and Agriculture in lassical; The Western Way of 
War; Hoplites: The Ancient Greek Battle xperience; The Other 
Greek: The Family Fanll and the Agrarian Root of We tern 

ivilization; Field without Dream : Defending the Agrarian 
Jdea; The Land Was Everything: Letter /Tom an American 
Fanner; The Wars of the Ancient Greeks; The Soul of Battle: 

arnage and ulture; An Autumn of War' and Mexifornia: A 
tate of Becoming; Ripples of Battle: How Wars of the Past Still 

Detennine How We Fight, How We Li e, and How We Think and 
The Immigration olution: A Better Plan Than Today' . 

Han on ha written essays, editorials, and review for th ew 
York Times, the Wall Street Journal, the lnternational Herald 
Tribune, the ew York Po t ational Review and Washington 
Times and has been interviewed often on ational Public Radio, 
the PB Newshour, and C- pan BookTV. Currently, he is a 
weekly columnist for the National Review Online and erve on 
the editorial board of Arion, the Military History Quarterly, and 
City Journal, as well as the board of the laremont Institute. 

He i a past recipient of the National Humanitie Medal the 
Bradley Prize, the Wreston Lecture hip, the rie Breindcl Award. 
and currently writes weekly yndicated columns for Tribune 
Media S rvices, the National Re iew, and Pajama Media.com 

Dr. Bruce Thorntoll 
Professor of lassic , Director of the Humanities Program 
California tate University, Fresno. Thornton (B.A . Latin, U LA: 
Ph.D. Classics and Comparative Literature, U LA) is the author 
of eight books on a wide variety of topic ,including Greek Way : 
How the reeks Created We tern ivilization; earching for 
Joaquin: Myth, Murieta and History in California; with Victor 
Davi Hanson, Bonfire of the H umaniiies: Rescuing the Cia sics 
in an Impoverished Age: and Declinc and Fall: Europe' low
Motion Suicide. His numerou e ays and review ' on Greek 
culture and civilization and their influence on We tern civilization, 
a well as on other contemporary political and educational 
issue , have appeared in both scholarly journals and magazines 
such as the ew Criterion, Commentary, ational Review, the 
Weekly tandard, and the laremont Review of Book. He ha 
lectured at many co lleges and univer ities and at venue such a 
the mithsonian Institute, the Intercollegiate Stlldies institute, 
the Anny War ollege and the Air Force Academy; he ha 
also a peared on television on the History Channel and AB 's 
Politically Incorrect. His latest book. forthcoming in 2010, i The 
Anatomy of Appea ement: From Ancient Greece to tbe War on 
Terror. 



J/, II ( nfl' 'I 
Depart the U.S.A. on individual flight for Rome, Italy 

Arrive at Rome international airport and tran fi r to our lu ' ury 
hotel downtown. For early arrival a tour orthe Vati an Museums 
and istine Chapel is available. \!feet your traveling companions 
and ho t at the welcoming reception and dinner. 

Today's leelure: E ternal Rome - Why II Emerged, Endured alltl 
Fell, Victor Davis Hanson 
After breakfa t, embark on a breathtaking journey into an ient 
Rome, the Coloseum. the Imperial Palace, the Forum and 
Capitoline Hill. According to the legend, Rome was founded 
on th Palatine Hill on April 21, 753 BC, by Romulu who a l 'o 
became the fir t king of Rome. The first trace of human settlement 
in the area have been found on the we tl!rn lope of the Palatine 
lI ill, dating from the lOth century BC, while the first vidence or 
the exi tence of a ci ty is from the middle of the 8th century Be. 
The city oon encompassed the adjacent apitoline Hill , and the 
drained lowland between the hill became the Forum RomanUll1. 
This became the political and economic centre of the city for a ll 
antiquity, while th Capitoline Hill became the religious centre. 
For more than five centurie , Rome wa one of the largest and 
certainly the most powerful and glamorou of the citie of the 
western world. 

Today's lectllre: Sights alld SOUllds of fh e Cit)' - What ROil/ail 
Wrole About ROllle, Bruce TlwrlllOfr_ 
Thi morning enjoy a visit to the atacomb 011 the Via Appia 
Antica: Christians were accu ed f di loyal ty to their fatherland. 
of athei m, of hatred toward mankind, of hidden crimes, such 
a ince t infanticide and ritual cannibalism ' likewi e they were 
beld re pOllsible for all natural calamitie , uch as plagues. flood , 
famine. etc. The Chri tian re ligion wa proclaimed "strana el 
illicita - trangi.: and unlawful" ( enatorial decree of tb year 
35); "cxitialis - deadl y"(Tacitu ); "pra a et immodica - wicked 
and unbridled" (Pl inius); "tenebro a et lucifuga - mysterious and 
oppo ed to light" (from" ctavi u " by Minuciu ); "dete tabilis
hateful" (Tacitu ); therefore it wa outlawed and per ecuted, 
because it wa con idered the most dangerou enemy of the power 
of Rome, wh ich was based upon the ancient national religion and 

} 

on the emper r" ~ or hip. Tn the catacomb we can check the 
c idence o[the wonderful life of hristians, as it is described by 
th Apologists. 

Afternoon drive to Civitavccchia and embarkation on the 
luxuriou Azamara Journey for our scvcn night Mcditcrranean 
cruise. 

TodaY:5 lectllre: Tlte hIe" of I apoleon - Corsiclll1, IlfIliall, 
Emperor of Frallce, Victor DllVis H aIlSOIl. 

Thi morning enjoy an excursion to Bonifacio, orsica. areful 
restoration of it walled citadel and buildings over the pa t few 
decade ha added to Boni facio' transformation into a glamorou , 
ophisticated and ery uniq Ie hi torical coa tal town. 
Three men who came frol11 tiny Corsica have literally changed 

thi.: w rid . Corsica claims that the great explorer hri topher 
Columbus wa born in the northwe t costal town of al i in 1451 . 

he sccond important man to come from Cor ica is Pa qualc di 
Paoli , the father of or ica' independence movement. Paol i 
wrote a constitution for what he dreamed would becom a free and 
democratic Corsica. The author of the constitution of the Unitcd 

tate, Thomas lerrer on, was a friend and admirer of Paoli . A 
number of town in the US are named in his honor. The third great 
man to have come from or ica wa apoleon Bonaparte, born 
in the costal port town of jaccio in 1769. Thi Cor iean would 
per onally command La Grande Anllee on battlefield through
out the continent, Egypt and the Mid-Ea t and build one of the 
greatest empires the world ha ever known. 

Today learn about the hi tory of Olbia, ardinia . In 264 B 
war broke out between the Carthaginian and the Romans a 
the two cities truggled for control of the Mediterranean. Thi 
would become known as the Fir t Punic War. Aller 23 year of 
conflict, both 011 land and ea. the Roman were finally ict riou 
and turned Sardinia into the growi ng empire' grain basket. It 
would be bread, wheat, and barley from ardinia that the legions 
of Rome would eat a they marched off to conqucr much of the 
known world. As hi tory unfolded in the Mediterranean 0 er 
the centuries, ardinia would be conquered by the Vandal, the 
Byzantine, the Muslim aracens and Berber. 1n 1492, having 
recently fought its way out from under Mu lim domination, pain 
wa unified and would take control of Sard in ia and maintain it 
fo r nearly 400 yea rs. Fina ll y in 1860, tbe i land' King, Victor 

manuel II , would become the king of a newly united Italy. 



Today's lecture: Appeasing Jilla,/: Americall Foreign Policy 
Since the Irollian Revolution, Brllce Thornton 
Sicily, it' more than an i land! Discover Sicily and disco er 
the world . The world 's first multicultural society, thi island is 
Italy 's (and Europe's) most historically cosmopolitan region , 
having been ruled by A ian . African , and uropeans. Sicily 
is black and white and a mdlion shades of gray. The i land 
is a unique place full of art , archeology, history, folklore and 
breathtaking scenery. And, of cour e, great food . It ' almost 
a nation unto itself. The land where Archimede taught and 
Saint Paul preached was a Greek colony, a Roman province. 
an Arab emirate and a orman kingdom. The Phoenician. 
Carthaginians, wabians, Angevins, Aragonese and Jew made 
this unique island their own, leaving behind an eclectic history 
that you can still touch today. 

Today's leclttre: Invading Sicily: From Alcibiade to George 
Patton, Victor Davis Hansoll 
Enjoy ascenicdrive to Taomlina, ici ly. Vi itthe Greco-Roman 

Theater, located on the edge of the older part of Taormina, built 
by the Greeks in the 3rd century B. . and redesigned by tbe 
Romans in the 2nd century A.D. Renowned for its acou tics, it 
is still used for modem production of Greek tragedy 3 well 
as summer festivals . onsidcred as one of the most dramatic 
selting for a theater in the world, it stands n a perfect site, 
facing the sea on a hill 702 feet high , with the bay far below 
and the dominant peak of Mount Etna in the distance. On a 
clear day the iew is tnlly breathtaking. To the ancient reeks, 
Mount Etna was the realm of Vulcan, god of fire, and the home 
of the one-eyed monster known as the Cyclops. The height o[ 
its summit changes with each eruption, and over the centuries 
a few lava flows bave reached the coast. 

Today's lectllre: The Bay of Naples, Roman Sex:llality, ami 
the Wor ftl of Nero, Bruce Thornton 
Enjoy br athtaking Sorrento and Capri. The Greeks came to. 
colonize and trade around 450 Be. ome believe that it wa 
from the cliffs of Sorrento that the iren of Homer temped 
Ulysses as he sai led past, fimlly la hed to the mast of hi hip. 
Whatever the truth may be, there is no doubt that the town wa 
designed and built by the Greeks. Temples were erected to their 
god Athena and to Homer's bewitching irens. from which the 
town received its name. It was upon the Greek foundation that 

the Roman built when they t ok the town around 90 Be. The 
Romans gave it tbe name Surrentum . The wealthy Romans 
built their palaces and villa , each larger and more opulent 
than the la t. The Roman poet Horace wrote of its beauty. The 
area is so breathtaking and inviting that even Emperor Tiberius. 

ae al' Augustus decided to rule the empire from the near by 
i land of apri . 

Today:~ lec/lIre: COI/£'fllsioll: The Tyrrheniall Sea, Ancient 
alld Modern, Victor Davis Hanson/Bruce Thornton 

o visit 10 Italy is complete without a isit to Pompeii . The 
region thrived ... until the morning of August 24, 79 AD. In his 
letter, discovered in the 16th Century, the Roman talesman 
Pliny the Younger would write the only urviving eyewitnes 
account of the ma ive eruption of Mount Ve uvius. "A hes 
were already falling, hotter and thicker. .. bits of pumice and 
blackened stones, charred and cracked by the flames . .. broad 
heel of fire and leaping flames .. . a den e black cloud was 

coming up behind us, spreading over the earth like a Aood . . . 
You could hear the hriek of women, the wai ling of infants and 
the shouting ofm n ... many imagined there were no god left. 
I believed that the wh Ie world was dying with me and I with 
it." The town of Pompeii and H rculaneum were, of COllr e, 
destroyed. orrento itself though further from Vesuviu , wa 
heavi ly damaged by earthquakes and ton of falling a h. 

Th ship arrive at Civitavecchia at 5:00 AM . Disembark 
and transfer to Rome airport [or individual flights back to the
United State. 

Daily breakfa t, eight lunches and eight dinners included as 
well as all excursions and lectures as Ii ted in the itinerary. 
Additional night at the hotel are available. 


